CBAS Curriculum Committee Meeting  
December 2, 2015 9:00 am  
Location: SCI 2004

Members Present: Dr. Saeed Foroudastan (CBAS), Dr. Nate Phillips (ABAS), Dr. Marcus Knight (CIM), Dr. Andrea Georgiou (AERO), Dr. Ron Henderson (PHYS), Dr. Clay Harris (GEOS), Dr. John DiVincenzo (CHEM), Dr. Medha Sarkar (Computer Science), Dr. Kathy Mathis (ET)

Also Present: Dr. Alanna Vaught (ABAS), Dr. Vishwas Bedekar (ET)

1. Call to order

2. Review Minutes from October – approved unanimously

3. New proposals

A. ABAS
   - New Course Proposal – ABAS 6010, History and Philosophy of Agricultural Education – approved unanimously
   - New Course Proposal – ABAS 6020, Principles of Agricultural Leadership – approved unanimously

B. AERO
   - AERO 6100 Name Change and Credit Hour Change – approved unanimously
   - AERO 6700 Name Change and Credit Hour Change – approved unanimously

C. ET
   - Removal of requirements for ET 6700 and ET 6730 for MS in Engineering Tech – approved unanimously
   - Replace ENGL 3620 with MATH Elective in the Mechatronics Engineering curriculum. – approved unanimously
   - Prerequisite changes – approved unanimously
     - ENGR 2210
     - ENGR 2120
     - ET 3210
     - ET 4830
   - Inactivate courses – approved unanimously
     - ET 1210
     - ET 3830
     - ET 3840
     - ET 4804

D. MATH – Prerequisite change ACSI 4200 – approved unanimously